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ABSTRACT 
Yellow birch (Betulu alleghaniensis Brit.) was degraded by a white rot fungus (Polyp- 
orus versicolor L. ex Fr.; now Coriolus versicolor ( L . )  QuCl.) and a brown rot fungus 
( Poria n~onticola Rlurr.; now Poria placenta ( Fr. ) Ckc. ) under controlled conditions. Sam- 
ples of known weight loss from fungi were milled to pass a 40-mesh screen, oven-drieci, 
and. then measured for rate of mass loss over selected tenlperature ranges. Rates of mass 
loss of nominal 4-mg samples were obtained isotherinally in flowing oxygen using a thernio- 
gravimetric ( T G )  systein containing a Cahn electrobalance. Activation energy ( E )  was 
found using zero-ordcr kinetics for the initial mass loss. White-rotted birch ( to  60% 
wcigllt loss) had an E of 95 to 43 kc;ll/mole over the range of approxiniately 190 to 210 C. 
On the hasis of TG data, tlie wcight loss from fungal attack co11ld be predicted within 
 bout 570. Brown-rotted birch Iiad Inore variation in E (30 to 44 kcal/inole), over a 
t e ~ n p e r a t ~ ~ r r  range of 170 to 195 C. Thc rate of niass loss of brown-rotted birch ( to  52%' 
weight loss) was more sensitive to tc~npcrature bccause of the known nonlinear decrease 
in ccll~~lose UP (luring fungal attack. Uynarnic thermogravimetry, a much sililpler method, 
intlicatecl a siiililar degrce of instability from fungal attack as did the isotliennal tests. 
TG appears to be i~ viable rescarch tnethocl to cvaluate fungal attach of wood. 
Keywortls: Thernial analysis, isotherlilal TG, dynamic TG, Betula cjlleghaniensis, white rot, 
1)rown rot, Polyporzrs cersicolor, Poria monticoln, bioclegradation, decay. 
INTRODUCTION evaluate deterioration of wood in service. 
Furthermore, such tests could supplement 
l h e  nature of fungal attack on wood, 
or complement the current exposure tests 
causing depolymerization and volatiliza- ancl wet-chemistry techniclues used to evd-  ti011 of the macromolecules, suggests that uate fungal attack. degraded wood might have reduced ther- Thermogravimetry (TG) is a technique 
mill stability. If thermal stability could be tor llleasuring loss substance 
related quantitatively to the degree of fun- der coiltrolled conditions of temperature gal degradation, then a nondestructive, and atmosphere. Commercial micro- 
microquantity test might be possible to balances are available with a sensitivitv of 
- 
fl pg  under dynamic (flowing gas) con- 
' Supported by McIntyre-Stennis funds under 
~ r o i r c t  1869. Authorized for publication as paper ditions, permitting a very small sample 
5145 in the ~ ~ ) ~ , ~ ~ ~ l  series of pennsylvania size. Dming exposure to conditions which 
Agric. Exp. Sta. cause very small relative mass losses, it is 
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possil~le to evaluate the thermal stability l o o T  
of  a material. Since polymeric materials 
should be less thermally stable if partially 
depolymerized or fragmented, it was antici- 
pated that TG might be at least a qualita- 
tive tool in analyzing fungal attack on 
wood. 
Thc conventional method for evaluating - 
f11ng;ll degradation of untreated wood 
(,4S17h4 D2017-71) requires that specimens 
of approximately 6 c m V ~ e  exposed under 
controlled conditions to previously inocu- 
lated feeder strips. A similar standard 
(D1413-76) is used to determine the effects 
of fungi on preservative-treated wood. In 
each case, weight loss of the specimens is 
considered as an index of the degree of 
funeal attack. There are a number of in- 
L, 
herel~t problems in these standards, includ- 
ing procedural difficnlties (primarily 
rc%latrd to wood moisture content) and ex- 
posure time required for consistent results. 
However, the greatest limitation appears to 
be i r~  unavoidable developnlent of deterio- 
ration gradients and zones within the speci- 
men. Alternative methods have been de- 
veloped to measure the change of certain 
strength properties when wood is exposed 
to fungal attack. These methods introduce 
problems in specimen preparation (size and 
shape) and thc variability of strength tests. 
The "average weight loss" determined in 
stantlard tests is difficult to correlate with 
strength loss, particularly during initial fun- 
gal attack, when steep deterioration gradi- 
ents occur in the test specimens. Respira- 
tion (oxygen consumption or carbon 
dioxide evolution) methods have been de- 
veloped to measure fungal activity more 
rapidly and obtain preservative threshold 
Icvels. (A recent review is provided by 
Smith 1975.) The probleills inherent in this 
n~ethod are very similar to those described 
for tlle ASTM standard tests. 
The purpose of this study was to de- 
ternline if fungal attack on a hardwood 
sufficiently altered its thermal stability to 
enal~le evaluation by thermogravimctry. - 
The hypothesis was tested on samples 
which had been previously prepared by 
conventional means. In this paper, "weight 
FIG. 1. Total carbohydrate and. lignin fractions 
of initial wood weight o f  sweetguill sapwood at- 
tacked by a white rot fungus (Polyporus uersi- 
color) and a ljrown rot fungus (Poric~ monticolu) 
( Cowling 1961 ). 
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loss" refers to that incurred from fungal at- 
tack, while the term "mass loss" is the loss 
observed during TG exposure. 
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Attack of hardwoods by typical white 
rot fungi such as Polyporus versicolor L. ex 
Fr. (now Coriolus versicolor ( L. ) Qukl. ) 
and brown rot fungi such as Poria monti- 
cola Murr. (now Poria placenta ( Fr. ) Cke. ) 
causes a loss in carbohydrate and lignin 
fractions as shown in Fig. 1 (Cowling 
1961). A major difference in the progres- 
sion of fungal attack is the relatively un- 
changed weight fraction of lignin in brown 
rot. However, within the carbohydrate 
fraction, cellulose and hemicelluloses an: 
lost uniformly from attack by either fungi. 
The change in DP of holocellulose differs 
considerably with each fungus (Fig. 2 ) .  
White rot fungi gradually lower the DI' 
to about 80% of the initial value at about 
70% weight loss. Brown rot fungi cause a 
rapid initial decrease in DP from about 
1,600 to 200, followed by a gradual decline, 
in a similar manner to that of acid hydroly- 
sis. 
If the cellulow elementary fibril is con- 
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E'lc:. 2. Average holocellulose DP of sweetgull1 
sapwood attacked by a white rot fungus ( P o l y p -  
orus tie~.sicolor) and a brown rot fungus (Poricl  
nzonticola) (Cowling 1961 ) . 
sidvred to be essentially crystalliile and in- 
definite in length, then the characteristic 
manner of reduction in DP  by each fungus 
may be consistent with its inode of attack. 
Tht. nominal DP of cellulose in wood is 
about 10,000, although the value for ex- 
tracted cellulose may be considerably lower 
(Time11 1956). Assunling 37 chains per 
elementary fibril, with randomly distributed 
chain ends, a point defect in the crystal 
lattice will occur at a maximum separation 
of 270 glucose residues. If catalysts in- 
volved in attack by brown rot fungi com- 
pletely penetrate the elementary fibril at 
these "sensitive points," then cellulose DP 
would decrease abruptly, producing a se- 
rie\ of crystalline fragments. Beyond this, 
thc DP would gradually decrease from end- 
wi\e attack on the "crystallites." This se- 
quential attack is consistent with brown 
rot DP curve in Fig. 2. In contrast, white 
rot fungi apparently degrade the exposed 
surface chains of the elementary fibrils in 
an endwise manner with little penetration 
into the interior, gradually decreasing the 
cellulose content with little change in aver- 
age DP of the residue. 
The rate change in concentration, C, dur- 
ing isothermal decomposition of a material 
can be expressed by (Flynn and Wall 
1966) : 
where C = 1 - m / ~ ,  
m = mass at any time, t, 
mo = initial mass, 
k = rate constant. 
There are many possible forms of f(C) but 
the most widely used is 
where n is the order of reaction. 
Substituting Eq. ( 2 )  into ( l ) ,  
(lC/dt = k ( 1 - C ) (3 )  
and replacing concentration with mass, 
where m = dm/&. 
In the case of very small mass losses, m - 
m, and Eq. ( 4 )  reduces to 
which is the same form as Eq. ( 4 )  when n 
= 0 for a zero-order reaction. 
Therefore, when very small initial mass 
losses occur, the reaction can be mathe- 
~natically treated as zero order. The tem- 
perature dependence of k is generally ex- 
pressed as the Arrhenius equation: 
where E = activation energy ( cal/mol) , 
R = gas constant ( 1.987 cal/mol K ) ,  
T = Temperature ( K )  , 
A = preexponential factor ( 5 - I ) .  
Substituting Eq. ( 6 )  into Eq. (5) 
--h/mo = A e-f5/KT (7 )  
The logarithm of Eq. (7 )  places it into the 
conventional form for plotting the data: 
In(-m/mo) = In A - E/RT .  (8)  
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A plot of Ill(-m/mo) vs. 1/T gives a slope 
of E/K from which E is obtained. 
S11ch an assumptioil of zero-order kinetics 
for up to 2% mass loss in this study appears 
to be valid from previous work. Beall 
(1968) found a zero-order reaction for up 
to 20% mass loss of yellow birch heated at 
3 C, mill in oxygen between 221 and 248 C 
with an activation energy of 37 kcal/mol. 
Dyilanlic TG ( controlled rate of heating) 
call be used to obtain activation energies 
for the decomposition of reasonably corn- 
plex compounds, including high polymers. 
However, wood contains such a mixture of 
low and high nlolecular weight substances 
that simple kinetic schemes are not valid. 
In degraded wood, the more complex pro- 
cess of molecular decomposition obscures 
its kinetic relationship to normal wood. 
hlETIIODS 
Sample preparation 
Test specimens consisted of end-matched 
blocks 20 x 40 x 15 mm cut from the same 
ani111al rings of a cant of yellow birch (Bet- 
ula c~lleghuniensis Brit. ) .  The bIocks were 
rantlomized, nuinbered with India ink, 
oven-dried for 48 h at 60 C, cooled in 
a desiccator over anhydrous CaSOP, and 
weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. Each block 
was then dipped for 5 sec in boiling water 
for surface sterilization and placed into a 
soil-block test assembly previously inocu- 
lated with either a brown rot fuilgus (Poria 
mor~ticolu Murr.) or a white rot fungus 
(Polyporu,s versicolor L. ex Fr.).  Test as- 
semblies were incubated in diffuse light 
for 2 to 12 wk. The blocks were removed, 
gently washed free of fungal mycelium and 
oven-dried using the previous procedure. 
Selected blocks were then split illto small 
pieces with a chisel and ground in a Wiley 
mill to pass a 40-mesh (425 pm)  screen. 
Control specimens were treated in exactly 
the same manner except they were placed 
in soil-block jars which had not been inocu- 
lated with a fungus. 
TG system 
The sample crucible was suspended from 
a Cahn microbalance with a nichronie wire. 
Oxyge11 was metered through a vycor tube, 
exiting via an oil bubbler. Changes in sam- 
ple mass (21 pg)  were converted to a re- 
corded voltage output using standard Cahn 
eq~iipment. A Valley Forge temperature 
controller, with proportional control and '1 
platinurn resistance sensor, provided con- 
stant rate or isothermal heating from the 
split-element Cahn furnace. Sample tem- 
perature was continuously recorded at 2 
inn1 below the crucible (sin~ultaneously re- 
corded with mass on a two-channel strip- 
chart recorder) using a type-K (Chrornel/ 
Alumel) thern~ocouple and a solid-state 
reference junction. 
TG runs 
Preliminary TG runs on controls were 
made separately in nitrogen and oxygen. 
At low temperatures, the rates of mass loss 
were approximately the same in each at- 
mosphere, indicating volatilization as the 
dominant mechanism. At higher tempera- 
tures, the effect of oxidation increased. 
producing a rate of mass loss in oxygen 
about twice that as in nitrogen. Oxygen 
was then used in all subsequent test runs 
to take advantage of the increased sensi- 
tivity of the systcm. 
Constraints in selection of an isothermal 
temperature for the samples were: ( 1) the 
temperature should fall within a well-de- 
fined zero-order activation energy region 
for all samples; ( 2 )  the mass and rate of 
mass loss of the control should be high 
enough to produce the degree of accuracy 
required in the data analysis; ( 3 )  rate of 
mass loss of the most degraded sample 
should not be so great that a constant rate " 
is not obtained. Samples must be degassed 
(including removal of water vapor) at  a 
lower temperature to prevent sorbed gases 
from interfering with the rate of mass loss 
from deterioration. 
TG samples of nominal 4 mg mass were 
randomlv selected from the milled material 
and placed in a hemispherical 9-mm-di- 
ameter platinu~n crucible. The TG system 
was then flushed with oxygen for 15 min at 
0.5 L/min (8000 mm3/sec) equivalent to 
three volumetric changes of which was 
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TAHLE 1. Regression eqztations for TG rate-of-rna5.s loss for isothermal runs 
Weight H o l o c e l l u l o s e  Regress ion e q u a t i o n C  
s Rzd 
A c t i v a t i o n  
~ d m p l  eJ Runs 
loss(::) c o n t e n t b ( % )  r n  Y= energy (kca l lmo1  ) 
C o n t r o l  0 
19W 18 .5  
39W 38.6 









W = w h i t e  r o t ,  B = brown r o t  (sample number i s  nominal  w e i g h t  l o s s )  
Es t ima tes  f r o m  p r e v i o u s  y e l l o w  b i r c h  samples f o r  w h i t e  r o t  and sugar  maple f o r  brown r o t  
( M e r r i l l  1975, p r i v a t e  communicat ion)  
Y = % m a s s  l o s s / h r  
X = ~ o ~ / T ( K )  
2 Tho R va lues  a r c  f o r  compara t i ve  purposes o n l y  s i n c e  t h e y  were o b t a i n e d  f rom t rans fo rmed  
s e m i l o q a r i  thmic da ta  
rednced to 0.1 L/n~in  (2000 mm"/sec) when 
the run started. For isothenlial nms, the 
saniple was exposed to 120 C until the mass 
stal)ilizecl, usually within 30 min. The pro- 
gralririler was then adjusted to raise the 
ten~perature at 50 C/mi11 to a preselected 
isothermal level. Dynamic runs at 1 C/min 
were made from room temperature to the 
entlpoint temperature. At the end of each 
run, the residual sample was discarded and 
the clucible cleaned by firing in air at 
iibout 600 C. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
l'able 1 gives the characteristics for all 
saniples llscd in the study. The sample 
identification number consists of the nomi- 
nal weight loss due to decay plus a letter 
designation for the type of rotting fungus. 
IIolocellulose contents froin other studies 
are sllo\vn for comparative purposes only. 
Isothermal TG 
The infornlation from isotheimal runs is 
plotted in Fig. 3, with regression equations 
and statistical data given in Table 1. The 
temperature limits for brown rot (BR) and 
white rot (WR) rates of mass loss were 
established by the criteria discussed in the 
previous section. The rate of mass loss data 
was acquired on blind samples within each 
group (WR, BR). Brown rot of 31% or 
greater weight loss clearly separated from 
the WR runs. However, on the basis of rate 
of mass loss, the WR data were not sepa- 
rable froin BR. Although the variation in 
the data was large, it was possible on the 
b .'. asis of the regression equations to clearly 
identify the weight loss group for individual 
samples. 
Both BR and WR samples were more 
clearly separated at the lower end of their 
respective temperature ranges (about 175 
and 190 C ) ,  with the exception of sample 
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FIG. 3. Data points and regression lines for isothermal decomposition of white-rotted (open syln- 
1101s) and brown-rotted (filled symbols) yellow birch. Equations and other data are shown in Ta- 
ble 1. 
1613. In general, it appeared that even 
clearer separations could be obtained with 
each group at the lower temperature limit 
for the most degraded samples, and at the 
higher limit for the least. I t  was not pos- 
sible to obtain a meaningful relationship 
betcveen weight loss from fungi and rate of 
mass loss in TG for either group because of 
the variation in slope for iildividual re- 
gression equations. The relative uniformity 
of the M7R data suggests that it might be 
possible, with additional data, to obtain a 
regression inodel of the form 111 Y = Azo - 
B/T .  
Variability in the data could be attrib- 
uted to instrumentation, analysis, and 
saniple composition. Thermocouple re- 
peatability could be the major source of er- 
ror in teinperature determination since rela- 
tivr: temperature (between runs) was much 
more irnportant than absolute values. I t  
was believed that temperature error was 
second-order when compared with the er- 
ror in subjective determination of rate of 
mass loss from the chart paper. Fortunate- 
ly, even a 1 0 %  variation in the slope mea- 
surements would not have substantially 
changed the regression lines. The error in 
sample mass produced by the flowing gas 
(buoyancy) was not a factor since it is con- 
stant for isothermal runs and was sub- 
tracted out in the comparative data analy- 
sis for dynamic runs. Sample composition 
was also a possible source of variability. 
Even though each replicate was obtained 
after thoroughly mixing the milled sample, 
no systematic study was made of the effc,ct 
of particle size distribution for a replicate. 
I t  is known that the particle size produced 
in milling depends on the degree of fungal 
degradation of wood. Since the rate of mass 
loss in TG is inversely dependent on parti- 
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Fic:. 4. Acti~ration energy obtained from slope 
of rogl.c.ssion eqnations in Table 1 for white- and 
I)ron,n-rottecl yellow birch of various weight losses. 
cle size (surface to volume ratio is a major 
factor), it might be anticipated that more 
variability would have occurred among 
samples than replicates of samples. Even 
thol~gh the samples in this study are identi- 
ficd according to average weight loss from 
fungal exposure, it is important to realize 
that there may be large differences in de- 
terioration within a sample. The material 
in each TG sample, then, contains a distri- 
bution of degraded material. Indirect evi- 
dence from data variability suggests that 
the distribution shifts in a complex man- 
ner over the range of weight loss in this 
stutly. 
The activation energies given in Table 1 
ancl Fig. 4 are average values for each sam- 
ple type over the full temperature range. 
13ecause of the limited number of repli- 
catvs, it was 11ot possible to determine the 
more detailed variation of E within the 
teniperature range. The usefulness of ab- 
sohtte values of such average activation 
energies may be questionable because of 
( 1) the number and complexity of degrada- 
tion schemes for the polymers in wood, 
( 2 ) specific equipment characteristics and 
variability with temperature changes, and 
( 3 )  method of analysis. However, an ear- 
lier study of zero-order decomposition of 
the same species using dynamic TG, a dif- 
ferent means of analysis, and much differ- 
ent equipment produced a value which was 
within 7% of the values in this study (Beall 
1968). Both the magnitude and tempera- 
ture range of E from the earlier dynamic 
study were similar to the isothermal data, 
supporting the reproducibility of TG tech- 
niclues. For both white rot and brown rot, 
the peak value of E is reached very close 
to the inflection point of the DP vs. weight- 
loss curve (Fig. 2 ) .  (With brown rot, the 
peak may occur before 16% weight loss.) 
An increase in activation energy may 
be viewed as a decrease in thermal sta- 
bility. The increase of E for RR from 40 to 
49% weight loss may indicate a decrease 
in lignin stability, corresponding to the 
slight change in slope in Fig. 1, perhaps 
from a greater sensitivity of side groups to 
fragmentation. 
Dynamic TG 
The major shortcomings of isothermal 
TG were the number of runs needed per 
sample, the subjective nature of mass loss 
measurement, and the lack of a clear sepa- 
ration of WR from BR except for the more 
degraded BR. In addition, isothermal TG 
is susceptible to a multitude of repeatability 
errors. In preliminary work, dynamic TG 
was used to determine the temperature lim- 
its for the isothermal study. At that time, 
no distinct ciifferences were observed 
ainong samples. However, after the iso- 
thermal runs were completed, a series of 
dynamic runs ( two replications) were 
made at the lirllit of mass resolution of the 
Cahn balance. The analog data (mass, 
temperature) were digitized, normalized, 
and computer-processed to obtain differ- 
ences at given temperatures between the 
degraded and control samples. The corn- 
plete set of difference curves is given in 
Fig. 5, with the control mass as the base- 
line. The ordinate represents percentage 
differences between normalized masses and 
the control. (The actual mass loss of the 
control at 209 C was about 3.596.) 
When Fig. 5 is compared with Fig. 3, the 
same types of patterns and groupings found 
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F I ~ . .  5. Uynalnic TG of white- and brown-rotted yellow birch adjusted for a zero baseline of the 
i ~ o n d ~ ~ p r a ~ l ~ d  control.
iu the isothermal study are evident. When TG cs. other methods 
the curves of 1613 and 25B are compared 
with 31B through 4913, the latter group is 
noticeably less stable at lower tempera- 
tures, strongly suggesting that a major de- 
crease occurred in cellulose DP between 25 
and 31% weight loss. Thc dynamic TG 
curves of  samples l6R and 25B overlap the 
LVR curves as also observed with the iso- 
ther~nal runs. Reliability in replicate sam- 
pliqg, wllicll col~ld not 1)e checked in the 
isothermal procedure, was confirmed by a 
\?el-).. small variation in the duplicate dy- 
11a111ic runs (generally less than 1%) .  Al- 
though dynamic TG was used as a qualita- 
tive tool, such therniograms can be quanti- 
tatively compared using the area between 
curvc's as an index of thermal stability. I t  
aI)pvarsthat dynanlic TG could be espe- 
cially useful in rapidly and effectively ana- 
lyziiig relative degrees of deterioration of 
fungal-attacked samples. 
The standard soil block test and most 
alternatives, described in the introduction, 
have a common disadvantage-relatively 
large sample sizes. When dimensions are 
reduced to minimize degradation gradients, 
data reliability is also lowered. This is 
especially evident in evaluatioil of strength 
losses where both preparation and testing 
of small samples may cause large uncer- 
tainty in results. 
The sample mass in this study was ap- 
proximately one-tl~ousandth of that in the 
standard soil block test. This could permit 
the use of microtorned wood specimens to 
obtain tnie rather than average deteriora- 
tion values and to evaluate decay gradients 
in larger samples. If fully developed as a 
research tool, it could provide inforinatioil 
on relative or even absolute polymeric iri- 
tegrity as interpreted through ther~nal sta- 
bility. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Llnder the conditions of this study, it was 
possible to detect differences in thermal 
stalility of fungal-attacked yellow birch, 
specifically: 
1. Individual white and brown-rotted 
san-~ples could be separated on the basis of 
seilsitivity to temperature, except for brown- 
rotted samples of less than 31% weight loss. 
2. Activation energies obtained from Ar- 
rhei~ius plots of isothern~al data appeared 
to 1)e relatable to fungal degradation of the 
rvood constitrrents. 
3. Dyilamic TG, under maximum system 
sensitivity, provided a rapid semiquantita- 
tivt: measure of thermal stability. 
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